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The AdSi and Ag/Si systems have been studied extensively due to the importance of 
carrier transport and I-V characterization of metal silicide compounds in 
microelectronic applications. In this study, the metal thin film was deposited on the 
polished Si substrate and annealed in air environment. Open photoacoustic cell and 
four point probe techques were applied for carrier transport and I-V 
characterization respectively of Si substrate, AulSi, Ag/Si interface system at room 
temperature. X-ray Diffraction (XRD) and Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) 
analysis were used to confirm the silicide formation and sample surface 
microstructure respectively. 
The thermal diffusivity and diffusion coefficient of Si substrate were found 
independent of the surface condition. The surface recombination velocity values for 
the polished surface were in the range of 392.3 cm/s to 458.0 cm/s and the band to 
band recombination lifetime for polished surface ranged from 11.57 ps to 17.28 ps. 
For the annealed Au(150 nm)ln-Si sample, gold silicide clusters were agglomerated 
out to the sample surface while gold clusters were shrunk. The silicide clusters have 
caused the surface and bulk recombination process to dominate. Au8 9 and Au7Si 
(622) silicides were formed on Adp-Si sample after annealing at temperatures of 363 
"C and 800 "C respectively. The surface recombination velocity increased from 408.0 
cmls to 596.8 crnls as the annealing temperature increased. The surface and bulk 
recombination process increased with the formation of AqSi silicide, which 
indicates that Au7Si (622) silicide was present as n-conducting that in contact with 
the p-Si substrate to form p-n junction characterization (Schottky curve) at the 
annealing temperature of 800 "C. 
In this investigation, we found a new approach for the Ag miscible with Si to form 
the silver silicide compounds for the Aglp-Si system. In the approach, the suitable 
type of the Si substrate, deposited thin film thickness, annealing temperature and 
time were the main factors for the chemical reaction within Ag and Si. We also 
found a transition from 2-D to 3-D growth (Stranski-Krastanov mode) of silver and 
silver silicide clusters. For AgJp-Si system, the thermal diffusivity was in the range 
of 0.800 cm2/s to 0.850 cm2/s. The increased surface and bulk recombination process 
was due to the formation of silver silicide on the sample surface. The I-V 
characteristic illustrated an ideal diode junction and Schottky curve for annealed 
Ag(100 nm)/p-Si and annealed Ag(150 nm)/pSi respectively. We suggested that 
Ag3Si silicide became n-conducting on the p-type Si which responsible in forming 
Schottky diode junction. The surface recombination velocity and band to band 
recombination lifetime of annealed Ag(150 nm)/n-Si sample was 428.7 cmls and 
8.86 p respectively. Both annealed Agln-Si samples exhibited linear I-V relation in 
the range of -40 mV to 90 mV. 
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Sistem AufSi dan AgfSi telah banyak dikaji disebabkan kepentingan pencirian 
angkutan pembawa dan I-V bagi kompoun silicide logam dalarn appikasi 
mikroelectronik. Dalam kajian ini, filem nipis logam telah dimendapkan di atas 
perm- gilap substrat Si dan disepuh lindap cialam keadaan berudara. Teknik sel 
fotoakustik terbuka dan penduga empat titik telah diaplikasikan dalarn pencirian 
angkutan pembawa dan I-V bagi substrat Si, sistem antara muka AdSi dan Ag/Si 
dalam suhu bilik Belauan Sinar-X (XRD) dan Mikroskop Pengimabasan Elektron 
(SEM) masing-masing digunakan untuk memastikan pembentukan silicide dan 
mikrostruktur permukaan sampel. 
Resapan terma dan kecekapan resapan bagi substrat Si didapati tidak bergantung 
pada keadaan permukaannya. Nilai halaju pergabungan semula pennukaan bagi 
permukaan gilap adalah dalam lingkungan 392.3 cmls ke 458.0 c d s  dan masa hayat 
pergabungan semula jalur ke jalur melingkungi 11.57 ps ke 17.28 ps. Untuk sampel 
Au(150 nm)ln-Si tersepuh lindap, kelompok silicide emas telah aglomerasi keluar ke 
atas permukaan sampel manakala kelompok emas telah mengecut. Kelompok 
silicide telah menyebabkan proses halaju pergabungan semula permukaan dan pukal 
menjadi dominan. Silicide Aus ,Sil 9 and AqSi (622) terbentuk di atas sampel Adp- 
Si yang telah disepuh lindap pada kedua-dua suhu 363 "C and 800 "C. Halaju 
pergabungan semula permukaan telah bertambah dari 408.0 cm/s ke 596.8 crnls 
akibat penningkatan suhu sepuh lindap. Proses pergabungan semula permukaan dan 
pukal meningkat dengan pembentukan AwSi silicide di mana ia menunjukan bahawa 
Au7Si (622) silicide muncul sebagai pengkonduksian -n yang sentuh pada substrat p- 
Si untuk membentuk pencirian simpang p n  (lengkung Schottky) pada suhu sepuh 
lindap 800 "C. 
Dalam kajian ini, karni telah menjurnpai satu penemuan baru iaitu Ag boleh 
bercampur dengan Si untuk membentuk kompoun silicide perak bagi sistem Aglp-Si. 
Dalarn penemuan baru ini, kesesuaian jenis substrat Si, ketebalan filem tipis 
mendapan, suhu dan masa tersepuh lindap adalah faktor-faktor utama bagi tindak 
balas kimia antara Ag dengan Si. Kami juga mendapati satu peralihan perturnbuhan 
dari 2-D ke 3-D (mod Stranski-Krastanov) bagi kelompok perak dan silicide perak. 
Bagi sistem Adp-Si, resapan terrnanya adalah sekitar 0.800 cm2/s ke 0.850 cm2/s. 
Peningkatan proses pergabungan semula permukaan clan pukal akibat pembetukan 
silicide perak di atas permukaan sampel. Pencirian I-V menjadi simpang diod ideal 
dan lengkung Schottky bagi Ag(100 nm)/p-Si tersepuh lindap and Ag( 1 50 nm)/p-Si 
tersepuh lindap masing-masing. Kami mencadangkan bahawa silicide Ag3Si silicide 
menjadi pengkonduksian -n atas Si jenis -p di mana ia bertanggungjawab untuk 
membentuk simpang diod Schottky. Halaju pergabungan semula permukaan dm 
masa hayat pergabungan semula jalur ke jalur bagi sampel Ag(150 nm)/n-Si tersepuh 
lindap masing-masing ialah 428.7 cm/s and 8.86 ps. Kedua-dua sampel Ag/n-Si 
tersepuh lindap menunjukkan hubungan linear dalam lingkungan -40 mV to 90 mV. 
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